
@@@@@@Conjugation of “there is” (conjugaciónes de "hay")

English    (Pronunciation)   Spanish     

There is   (derís)           Hay (singular)    
There are  (derár)           Hay (plural)      

Basic rule: "there is, there are" in the sense of existing  (as indicated by the 
examples), is formed, using “There” followed by the verb “to be” either  Past, Present or
Future. 

Regla básica: "there is, there are" en el sentido de existir (como se indica en los 
ejemplos), se forma, el uso de "There", seguido por el verbo “to be” o pasado, presente o
futuro. 

Tiempo                                Modo                      
                 Afirmativo                     Interrogativo

Presente         there is a man                 is there a man?
hay              there are men                  are there men?

Pasado           there was a man                was there a man?
había/hubo       there were men                 were there men?

Futuro:          there will be a man            will there be a man?
(habrá/n)        there will be men              will there be men?

Presen.Perf.     there has been a man           has there been a man?
ha/n habido      there have been men            have there been men?

Pasado Perf.     there had been a man           had there been a man?
había/n habido   there had been men             had there been men?

Futuro Perf.     there will have been a man     will there have been man?
habrá/n habido   there will have been men       will there have been men?

Condiciónal      there would be a man           would there be a man?
habría/n         there would be men             would there be men?

Condic.Perf.     there would have been a man    would there have been a man?
habría/n habido  there would have been men      would there have been men?

Tiempo                                Modo                      
                 Negativo                         Interrogativo

Presente:        there is not a man               is there not a man?
Hay:             there are not men                are there not men?

           there was not                    was there not?
       there were not                   were there not?
Pasado:          there was not a man              was there not a man?
había/hubo:      there were not men               were there not men?

Futuro:          there will not be a man          will there not be a man?
habrá/n:         there will not be men            will there not be men?
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Presen.Perf.:    there has not been a man         has there not been a man?
ha/n habido:     there have not been men          have there not been men?

Pasado Perf.:    there had not been a man         had there not been a man?
había/n habido:  there had not been men           had there not been men?

Futuro Perf.:    there will not have been a man   will there not have been a man?
habrá/n habido:  there will not have been men     will there not have been men?

Ex.:  There is a book on the table
      Is there a book on the table?
      There will be a party tomorrow in your house
      Were there many persons in his house?
      Are there not pencils on that desk?
      Aren't there any pencils on that desk?
      There were not cars on the street
      There were no cars on the street
      There weren't any cars on the street

Note:  Contractions can be used in the above:
       I'm,  you're, he's,  she's,  we're, they're
       I'll, you'll, he'll, she'll, we'll, they'll

       aren't, isn't, wasn't, weren't, won't

       I am not = I'm not
       you are not = you aren't = you're not
       etc.

This, That, These, Those, Here, There

English   Pronunciation    Spanish                  

Here      (jíer)           acá-aquí
There     (déar)           ahí-allí-allá

This      (des)            esto-esta-este
These     (disss)          estos-estas

That      (dat)            eso.esa-ese-aquél-aquello-aquella
Those     (dóus)           esos-esas-aquellos-aquellas dous

Here                 There

This is an eraser.   That is a clock.

This is a book.      That is a pencil.
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This is a phone.     That is a door.

These are books.     Those are chairs.

These are teachers.  Those are teachers.

These are apples.    Those are oranges.
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